Today

Dates to Remember …
2pm-4pm Women’s Event at Peppers Bar & Cafe

Church Office Hours: 9am -12noon, Mon - Fri (excluding public holidays).
‘Prayer Chain’ – Urgent matters for confidential prayer support, can be
referred to the Prayer Chain Group. Contact Joy McHardy or Val Judd.

Tuesday 'Prayer For the Nation’- Has started up again and is meeting
from 11am–12noon in Church Prayer Room. For more info contact Janet Burgess.

Wednesday ‘Mens Breakfast’- Currently meeting at 6.45am in the Church
House. For more info contact Paul Cosson.

Thursday ‘Womens Breakfast’- Currently meeting 7am in the Church
House, but not for breakfast. For more info contact Amanda Lewis.

Friday ‘Revival Prayer’– Has started up again. Meets 6.30pm at Joy
McHardy’s place. For more info contact Elaine Oates.
CAP Money – Joan Gledhill and Nicola Hawkins are now certified CAP Money
Coaches. If you, or a group of people you know, are interested in learning how to
budget, please contact Nicola. Contact details: nicola.hawkins@capnz.org or phone
0204 072 5386.

Giving/Tithing - If you wish to tithe or make a donation to Mangapapa Church, our
account number is: Mangapapa Church, 03-0638-0381084-00. Please make sure you say
‘tithe’ or ‘donation’ in the reference. If you would prefer to give using our ‘Envelope’ system,
then see Jenny Phin who will set you up with envelopes allocated to you.

Sunday 28th June 2020
10am: “CAP 5th Birthday Celebration!”
Leading: Paula Levy

Preaching: Aimee Mai
CEO of CAP NZ

Duty Elder: Llew Paul
Youth Group – Usually 7pm-9pm Friday nights
Cost is $3. Details of the upcoming activities are emailed
out to YG members on Thursdays, and posted on the YG
Facebook page.

Greeters
Explorers Crèche
Matrix
Ministry Team
Cups of Tea
Flowers
AV & Sound
Counters

Today
M Wilson, M Raitaukala
N Welch
CAP Birthday
J Newman
P & A Walker, L Hindle
B Bowis
D Russell / P Cosson
N Coffey

Next Sunday 5th July
B & A Hall
R Theobald
All Teachers
J McHardy
N & C Coffey, M Smith
A Lewis
J Russell / P Walker
N Coffey

No Evening Fellowship
___________________________________________________

Church Leader: Paula Levy Office 06 867-9604
E-mail paula@mup.org.nz

Cell 021 140-4667

Church Office 06 867-9604
9am – 12noon
E-mail office@mup.org.nz Website: www.mup.org.nz
Mangapapa Church, P.O. Box 2146 Gisborne 4040
Elders Team
Andrew Russell: 027 815-1635 Rodney Judd 06 863-2400

Llew Paul: 022 052 8297

_____________________________________________

‘Explorers’ creche is operating and available for 1-4 years.
‘Kidzspace’ Primary age children go out at message time.
‘Matrix’ Intermediates are to go out during message time.

Paula writes…
Today we Celebrate 5 years of
our commitment to working with
CAP: Christians against
poverty.

we do this through our CAP ministry but also through every sphere of influence we
each have.

Blessings, Paula
---------------------------------------------------------------

CAP is a Ministry that has been
at work in New Zealand for
more than 10 years. CAP is an
organisation passionate about
releasing New Zealanders from
debt, poverty and its causes.
By working with the churches, they aim to bring hope that today will get better and
the future will be brighter; they offer freedom from the chains of debt, poverty and
its causes; and share the good news that there is a God who loves and values
each individual, and that there is a community to walk alongside and advocate for
people every step of the way. The heart of CAP working with people like us, is to
change this nation, one precious life at a time.
Today it is an honour to
welcome Aimee Mai (CAP
CEO) to be with us for this
celebration. Aimee was here at
Mangapapa as a young person
so it is a wonderful connection
and a real joy to invite her back.
Our connection with CAP goes
back several years before I was
here, and I would like to honour Stewart and the Leadership Team for their
commitment and willingness to step out in becoming a CAP Debt Centre. And now
we celebrate 5 years! I would also like to honour Nicola. Much of this work is not
easy. Nicola has persevered despite discouragement, faithfully promoted the CAP
services, met with clients, persevered with them through challenging journeys,
prayed with and for them and recruited and trained many volunteers. Well-done
Nicola. I am sure God smiles today at not only your heart and efforts but on the
many lives who have been touched. During this time 95 people have been
involved in the service, 15 have become Debt free and 100’s of prayers have been
answered.
Thanks too to all the volunteers, Cap Money coaches, support friends, prayers and
bakers who have supported this ministry in many ways. Today is another
milestone as we welcome Joan Gledhill to the Mangapapa CAP team. Joan has
been accepted to train as a Debt Coach and from the end of July will be able to
start working alongside Nicola.
Let’s celebrate today and renew our commitment to proclaim Good News to the
poor, freedom for the oppressed, and to let people know of God’s goodness. May

Corner Desk to give away – Is anyone in need of a corner desk with 3
drawers? Roger Levy has a grey one, in fairly good condition, that he is willing to
give to anyone who would like it. Please contact Roger if you’re interested. He is
able to deliver it.

Fundraising for Ruel - Angela Paton will be selling biscuits at the end of
some services, fundraising for Ruel Orphanage in Philippines. Orders welcome by
phoning 021 216 8446.

Transport Roster – Some of our church members no longer have
cars and require transport to and from church. If you are willing to do
this, please let the office know, and we may be able to get a roster
going so that it wouldn’t have to be every week. Thanks.

Wanted – Health & Safety Officer - We are looking for a person
to become our church Health and Safety Officer. If you have some
experience in this area, a good eye for detail and setting up systems and
have a few hours to spare...please contact the office.

NEEDED: People to serve on our Rosters – We have many areas
currently needing more people to share the workload. If you feel that God is
encouraging you to serve in any of the following areas, please contact the office:
Explorers, Sound Desk, Ezy Worship, Worship Team, Stats Counters, Prayer
Ministry, Health & Safety Officer, Foodbank

Wanted - Foodbank Volunteer
If you have an interest in the Foodbank and would be keen to take
over shopping for it – which is done when stocks get low – please
contact Paula or the office for details.
Congratulations to Joan Gledhill who has been accepted to train as a
CAP Debt Coach. She will work alongside Nicola in this role.

